St Lawrence Pre-School (North Wingfield)

Term dates: 6th September - 21st October 2016

Contact: 07969 479260

Hello!
Welcome back to all the children after the summer break, we hope you all had a great holiday and enjoyed the sunshine! During this
term, we will welcome lots of new children and families to pre-school. We are looking forward to getting to know you and will do all
we can to help to settle into Pre-School.

Notices!
Check out our website:
www.stlawrencepreschool.co.uk
It is regularly updated to provide
you with necessary information
as well as activities and links
that your child can do at home,
which link to activities at PreSchool!

Children’s Clothing
We love messy play so please
ensure clothing is suitable and
does not matter if it gets dirty!
As the weather changes please
ensure your child has appropriate
clothing for outdoor play as we go
outside in all weathers.

Please make sure all
your child’s T-Shirts/
Jumpers and bags/lunch
boxes are labelled with
their name

If you would like to come and
have a play before leaving
your child, want to arrive early
and join us for the end of
session activities or want to
stay for the whole session you
are very welcome to join us!

Pre-School T-Shirts are due in stock
soon !
We are holding a Coffee Morning on
Tuesday 4 October 11am - 12pm. Come
and have a cuppa and piece of cake with
us to raise money for Macmillan Cancer
Support. Whilst relaxing you can look
through your child’s development folder
and see some pictures of them having
fun at Pre-School!

This Term
To begin the term we will be helping children to settle into pre-school, whether it’s as they return from the summer break, or as they
join pre-school. We will be discussing our happy rules during circle time talking about what we do that is good and how we look after
our friends and toys. We will be learning the pre-school routine, such as wiggling our fingers for tidy up time; the older children being
able to show the younger children how we tidy away the toys ready for group times and about keeping our friends safe as we go to and
from the playground.
Our book of the term is : Dear Zoo! We will be sharing the story and props with the children as well as having activities and games
relating to the story during the coming weeks. Please see the notice board and website for regular updates and activities!
During the following term we welcome you to join us for song and rhyme time with the children. This will take place 11.30am 12pm and 3.30pm - 4pm on the dates below!
Monday 19 September
Tuesday 27 September
Wednesday 5 October
Thursday 13 October
Friday 21 October.
Contact Numbers, Addresses and Allergies
It is a legal requirement that registration forms are regularly updated. If your information changes
during the year please ensure you inform a member of staff.

